Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Acute Flaccid Myelitis (AFM) is a recently recognized and increasingly prevalent polio-like illness resulting in flaccid paralysis. AFM generally affects young children through a presumed neuroinfectious or neuroinflammatory process of the spinal cord grey matter following an otherwise unremarkable viral illness. A preference for anterior gray matter results in rapid lower motor neuron weakness in the limbs, cranial nerves and/or muscles of respiration. The completeness of the paralysis and subsequent recovery are extremely variable and appear to be best predicted by the severity of involvement at the disease peak \[[@CR1]\]. Many children are successfully weaned from ventilator dependence, but some remain on ventilatory support chronically following their initial presentation. As of May 2019, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention have confirmed 264 cases for the 2018 season \[[@CR2]\].

The minimally invasive diaphragmatic pacing system (DPS) has been shown to reduce ventilator dependence in pediatric populations with intact phrenic innervation, such as following injury to the cervical spinal cord or the Pre-Botzinger complex of the brainstem \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. DPS has been shown to help recover phrenic nerve function and maintain diaphragm muscle mass especially when begun early \[[@CR5]\]. If there is complete loss of the anterior horn cells or complete transection of the phrenic nerve, then the phrenic nerve undergoes Wallerian degeneration and becomes non-stimulatable; the diaphragm then atrophies and undergoes fibrotic replacement. It stands to reason that a patient with AFM and partial phrenic denervation may benefit from diaphragmatic pacer placement to augment diaphragm function and thereby limit ventilator dependence. Anecdotally reported, AFM patients with respiratory insufficiency have not benefited from DPS placed at later timepoints. There is limited experience with two such chronic ventilator-dependent children who underwent DPS implantation 6 months or more after the onset of neurologic deficits and who were unsuccessful in weaning. Early use of DPS after traumatic SCI has been shown to have significant benefit without long-term adverse events \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. We reasoned that early placement of DPS in AFM may promote axonal sprouting and reinnervation and/or prevent diaphragmatic atrophy, and may therefore have a higher likelihood of success. We hereby report the first attempt at DPS placement in acute phase AFM.

Case presentation {#Sec2}
=================

The patient is a 3-year-old previously healthy and neurodevelopmentally appropriate girl who initially presented with a viral illness four days prior to onset of weakness. Over the next two days she developed neck and left arm pain, then inability to ambulate, followed by inability to sit unsupported. On admission, her lower extremities were flaccid with 0/5 strength, absent reflexes, and normal sensation. Over the next 24 h, she developed progressive weakness of the upper extremities and neck, lost the ability to speak, and was intubated for impending respiratory failure.

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed T2 hyperintensity of the central grey matter from the cervicomedullary junction to the conus medullaris and subtle increased signal in the dorsal pons and medulla. Electromyography and nerve conduction studies (EMG/NCS) of her extremities performed 7 days after weakness onset demonstrated absent compound muscle action potentials (CMAP), marked fibrillation potentials and positive sharp waves, and no voluntary motor unit potentials (MUP). The diagnosis of Acute Flaccid Myelitis was made according to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention case definition on the basis of acute limb weakness with a grey matter predominant spinal cord lesion on MRI, and further supported by CSF pleocytosis, identification of the EV-68 virus from nasopharyngeal swab, motor neuronopathy, and exclusion of alternative diagnoses \[[@CR8]\].

Soon after intubation, discussions began about the role of intraoperative evaluation of the diaphragm by electrical stimulation and possible implantation of a diaphragmatic stimulator. Intraoperative stimulation has demonstrated response and benefit from placement even when surface electrodiagnostics have not shown diaphragmatic innervation.(4) She was taken to the operating room on hospital day 21 for laparoscopic diaphragm mapping and pacer (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) (NeuRx, Synapse Biomedical) implantation as previously described in children with slight modification \[[@CR9]\]. The posterior left diaphragm was responsive and electrodes were placed at the identified motor points. The right diaphragm was less responsive; however, using train stimulation it did contract diffusely and a motor point was identified.Fig. 1Diaphragm Pacing System. Left panel: External stimulator (**a**), patient cable (**b**), and connector with skin badge (**c**). Right panel: Pacing system connected to the exiting portion of the electrode wires (**d**)

Immediately following placement, she was able to tolerate short bouts of DPS-supported continuous positive airway pressure and pressure support (CPAP/PS) breathing. On hospital day 28 she was transferred to inpatient rehabilitation tolerating two sessions of 30 min of DPS-driven breathing. Chest X-rays were obtained to monitor for any increasing atelectasis with increasing duration of pacing. At 6 h of continuous pacing each day, it was felt that a balance of benefit from pacing and risk of atelectasis was reached (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Respiratory data. Ventilator, DPS and respiratory data from before implantation through clinical follow up at 19 weeksTime relative to pacer placementVentilator setting (pacing off)CPAP/PS (pacing on)Pacing duration (per day)Tidal volume informationAdditional infoPrior to DPSSIMV Volume 140 mL, RR 32 PEEP 5, PS 10 30% FiO2----Ventilator Set 140 mLNo spontaneous respirationDPS + 1 DaySIMV Volume 155 mL, RR 25 PEEP 5, PS 10 30% FiO2PEEP 5, PS 16 30% FiO230 min × 1--Spontaneous RR 18 (Paced)DPS + 1 Week (Transfer to Rehab Unit)SIMV Volume 155 mL, RR 25 PEEP 5, PS 10 21% FiO2PEEP 5, PS 16 30% FiO230 min × 2----DPS + 4 WeeksSIMV Volume 155 mL, RR 25 PEEP 6, PS 10 21% FiO2PEEP 6, PS 12 Paced RR 1890 min × 2----DPS + 8 WeeksSIMV Volume 155 mL, RR 22 PEEP 6, PS 14 21% FiO2PEEP 6, PS 14 Paced RR 186 h. × 1DPS + CPAP 6/PS 14 trial; no ventilator set rate (Time to desat \< 90%): 120--200 mL, DPS + PS 10 trial; no ventilator set rate (Time to desat \< 90%): 200--240 mL (stopped after 5 min); DPS + PS 5 trial; no ventilator set rate (Time to desat \< 90%): 70--105 mL (2 min); DPS and no PS trial; no ventilator set rate (Time to desat \< 90%): 40--60 mL (48 s)Breathing over DPS rate of 18 with total RR 25--28 Non-Paced TVs on PS alone not obtained.DPS + 12 Weeks (Discharged home)SIMV Volume 155 mL, RR 22 PEEP 6, PS 10 21% FiO2PEEP 6, PS 14 Paced RR 186 h. × 1--Spontaneous RR recorded by ventilator 3--5DPS + 19 WeeksSIMV Volume 155 mL, RR 22 PEEP 6, PS 10 21% FiO2PEEP 6, PS 14 Paced RR 188--12 h. × 1CPAP/PS + DPS: 170--230 mL CPAP/PS: alone 100--180 mL RR \> 18Breathing over DPS rate of 18 with total RR of 30*MV* minute ventilation, *PS* pressure support in mm of H20, *PEEP* positive end expiratory pressure in mm H20, *RR* respiratory rate, *FiO2* fraction of inspired oxygen (%)

During her rehabilitation course, she underwent diaphragm ultrasound evaluation which demonstrated significantly better left diaphragmatic excursion with DPS or spontaneous respirations alone over ventilator support with or without active pacing. The right hemidiaphragm showed fluttering without excursion. She was also assessed for tidal volumes (TV) and time to under 90% oxygen desaturation under different PS conditions while being paced. The patient was able to maintain an age-appropriate TV with a PS of 10 mm H2O without desaturation, a TV of 70--105 mL for 2 min at a PS of 5 mm H2O and finally a TV of 40--60 mL for 48 s without PS (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

At two months post-presentation, CMAP of bilateral phrenic nerves was still not detectable by surface electrodes. A continuous diaphragmatic EMG was conducted using the pacing wires as previously described \[[@CR5]\] which allowed for evaluation of epochs of respiration with cardiac activity in the background. An episode of apnea was captured (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). With the DPS off, the recording of left diaphragm showed reduced recruitment of MUPs of normal amplitude and mildly prolonged duration, supportive of denervation and reinnervation. On the right, there were no motor units, consistent with complete denervation (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Continuous diaphragm EMG showing background cardiac activity. The left diaphragm (upper trace with apnea event noted\*) and right diaphragm (lower trace with absent motor units)Fig. 3Electromyography of the left (upper trace) and right (lower trace) hemidiaphragms under spontaneous respiration. Gain 200 μV/div, sweep 50 ms/div

At 19 weeks post DPS placement, EMG through DPS showed multiple motor units with amplitude of approximately 1000 μV. Tidal volumes were evaluated under equivalent ventilator settings with and without active pacing. She achieved TV of 100--180 mL on CPAP/PS with a volitional rate greater than the backup rate of 18 and a larger TV of 170--230 mL while supported by DPS.

Her rehabilitation course was complicated by an unrelated home ventilator malfunction requiring intensive care readmission for replacement. She had no other respiratory-related complications. At the time of discharge, she was able to partially activate neck rotation as well as partially flex her right fifth digit and left great toe.

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

AFM can be functionally devastating. In our more than 10 years of retrospective experience, AFM patients who require chronic ventilator support are rarely able to be weaned. We proposed an early attempt at DPS in the hopes that pacer placement would maintain active diaphragm function and allow for reduced passive ventilator dependence. Critical to the efficacy of this approach in our patient was the identification of partially intact innervation of the left hemidiaphragm allowing for effective stimulation of diaphragmatic contraction by the DPS. This was detectable only by intraoperative stimulation. Surface electrodes were unable to detect a phrenic CMAP and clinical evaluation of diaphragm pre-operatively suggested complete paralysis. This echoes the experience in the spinal cord injury population, where phrenic nerve testing by surface EMG has been felt by some surgical teams to be less sensitive than direct intraoperative visualization \[[@CR4]\].

To our knowledge, other individuals with AFM have undergone diaphragmatic pacer placement; however, this was in the chronic setting, with minimal subsequent reduction in ventilator support. In our clinical observations with AFM, muscle atrophy is rapid. We suspect that failure of DPS in these patients may be due to marked atrophy or complete denervation of diaphragmatic muscle prior to pacer placement. Although electrical stimulation is insufficient to provide trophic support to muscle, experimental data suggests that electrical stimulation following nerve injury, particularly at early time points, promotes sprouting and reinnervation \[[@CR10]\]. Importantly, axonal sprouting is thought to be the primary means of functional recovery in AFM. Therefore, our patient's improved respiratory function following DPS implantation may be due to stimulation of axonal sprouting and reinnervation and/or enhancement of phrenic nerve activation beyond that which can be generated voluntarily.

An alternative explanation for the patient's decreased ventilator dependence is simply spontaneous recovery of voluntary motor function to the partially denervated left phrenic nerve. However, two lines of evidence support a direct role for DPS in improving her respiratory function. First, she gained the ability to tolerate short bouts of reduced ventilatory support immediately following DPS placement. Second, her TVs were larger with the DPS turned on than with ventilator support alone.

An episode of apnea was seen on continuous diaphragm EMG (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This could be explained by her known brainstem involvement further impairing ventilator weaning. The role of brain stem-mediated apnea in AFM has not been investigated; however, the use of diaphragmatic stimulation may prevent predictable diaphragmatic muscle atrophy.

This patient was not fully weaned from ventilator dependence. She did, however, show pacing over full ventilator support and had larger TV while being paced. She continues to work towards ventilator independence with the daily use of DPS at home without complication. Many children become successful at hemidiaphragm ventilation as they age \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Additionally, early implantation to maintain diaphragm muscle allows for the possibility of intercostal nerve transfer if there is no recovery of the right hemidiaphragm as has been done in the traumatic pediatric SCI population \[[@CR13]\]. It is our hope that through skeletal maturation, axonal sprouting, and active diaphragmatic pacing, this patient could potentially achieve some level of ventilator independence.

In conclusion, early use of DPS in AFM allows for both diagnostic evaluation of the diaphragm and the potential to improve respiratory function for possible future ventilator weaning. Continued evaluation of this and other interventions targeting functional recovery is warranted in this recently-recognized disease.
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